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TUESDAY MORNINO,

WORK AND SAVE.

:MAY 21

The present excitement is very great all
over the country and there is very great
danger that many persons, carried away

with this excitement, will neglect the cus-
tomary avocations of business, and thus in
addition to the evils of war, other and
greater evils may come npon the country-
Now is a time Jbeyond all others when the
pursuits of industry shouldnot be neglected.
Whatever the hand can find to do should
be done with all the might. War is an ex-
pensive thing, and those who are actively
engaged in carrying it on must depend lor
their support upon the active industry of
thoee who stay at home. As much true pa
triotism may be manifested by those who
stay at home in providing, by every means

in their power, for the necessities of their
country as by those who go to fight its bat-
tles. Especially is it desirable for those
who are engaged in agriculture to produce
as much as possible. The disarrangements
of tradeand the fact that the market for
manufactured articles has been greatly cir-
cumscribed, will throw many persons here-

ofore engaged in these branches out of em-
tployment. Ail such, who can possibly do
so, should at once seek employment in the
country. The future must be provided for.
This war may be a long one. The custo-
mary routine of business will perhaps not

soon be restored. It is the point of wisdom
to look ahead and to provide for all emer-
gencies. The strictest economy should be

. practiced. War, famine, and pestilence are
the three great scourges which the Al-
mighty visits upon a people for their sinß,

It would be terrible if a famine were to

come upon us now. We talk of starving
the seceded States into submission. Let us
by using all themeans of industry and econ-
omy in our power do all we can to prevent
suffering at home. Comparatively speak-
ing, in its active operations, this war will
furnish employment for only a limited num-
ber of those who have been thrown out of
business. Let the others earn what they
can, and save what they can ot that which
they have already earned.

Hitherto we have lived under the best
and cheapest government on the face of the
earth. Hereafterwe shall find that the cost
of government will be greater. Let us
wisely make ready for the changes which
are upon us, and so far as we can save what
value we have and produce what value our
reoouTces will permit.
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MILITARY DISCIPLINE.

The present exigences of the country have
most fully illustrated the truth of the old
m»iim that in peace it is necessary to pre-
pare for war. Ouroountry is full of the best
material for soldiers in the world, but on a
sudden emergency there is not enough of it

under military discipline and ready lor im-
mediate active service. I n the management

ot a volunteer soldiery irretrievable disas-
ters sometimes happen from the want of dis-
cipline.

There are no better men for soldiers than
the volunteers which Pennsylvania has
placed in the field, but the importance of
severe military discipline and drill cannot
be too frequently and too earnestly urged
upon them.

The loosecondition of our militiasystem
for years past has placed Pennsylvania be-
hind many of her sister States in the matter
of drilled and disciplined soldiery.

The troops at Washington from New
York, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and
some of the other New England States came
there armed and clothed and equipped at
tite cost of their own States or of private
individuals.

The President’s proclamation for troops
was made on April 15th, published in Pos-
ton on the 15th and on the 17th the entire
quota from Massachusetts—six regiments—-
wereready to march to Washington.

Most of these men were thoroughly
drilled and disciplined asalso are the volun-
teers from New York and Rhode Island.

It is no loss to the brave hearted sons of
Pennsylvania that time is given them to
learn the art of war and to become thor-

oughly familiar in the camp life and mili-
tary discipline. Military men Bpeak of the
Pennsylvania Regiments as composed of

men who have no superior in physique or
intelligence. Such men become soldiers
sooner than others, and all that is necessary
is an untiring devotion to practice, drill and
all the routine of military discipline.

MUNITIONS OF WAR

At the Washington Navy Yard large
numbers of workmen are busy preparing
cartridges and loading shells. After the
charge is plaoed in them the shells are
painted and each one carefully packed in a
box onwhich the Bize and description of the
shell is marked. They are as neatly and
carefully packed as though they were to be
sent by Adams k Co’s express, instead of a
mortar into the enemies camp. Visitors are
admitted into the Navy Yard but they are
strictly prohibited from speaking to the
workmen.

GEN. MANSFIELD.
This officer, who has command in the

District of Columbia, bears a high reputa-
tion as being one of the best engineers in
the army- He is a fine looking man—ap-
parently near sixty years of age with a beard
as white as snow, yet he possesses all the
quickness, vivacity and executive power of
a man of thirty. The commander-in-chief
places the utmost confidence in bis ability
to defend the important position which he
has in - charge.

SPIES IN WASHINGTON
The newspapers give frequent accounts

of the arrest of spies in Washington. On
Friday several persons were arrested by
order of General Scott, who had recently
arrived m the city . and registered their
names on the hotel boocks as coming from
the North. Two were arrested at their
rooms at Willard’s Hotel Those persons
are undergoing a rigid examination and if]
detected short work will be made of them.
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From thi New York Herald of Sunday ]

JLatest War Mews.

AN AGGRESSIVE POLICY 70 BE COMMENCED.

A Grand Southern Expedition

There can be very little doubt that the gov-
ernment is about to inaugurate an active ag-
gress;va policy towards the South, and that the
same vigorous course which hasreduced Mary-land to submission, and has happily saved her
from annihilation, is to be pursued towards
Virginia and the two Carolines.

The Cabinet has been in almost continuoussession for the past two days, arranging theprogramme for a grand Southern expedition,the result of which has been to decide upon the
creation of a military department of Virginia,which will embrace Eastern Virginia to the
summit of the BlueRidge, together with the
States of North and South Carolina. MajorGeneral Butler is to have command ofthis de-partment. Hie headquarters will be atFrotressMonroe, which will be the basis of operations.
The garrison of the fort is to consist of three
thousand men, aDd a force of fifteen or twentythousand troops are to be placed in camp out-
side, in the vicinity of the fort, Bnd under the
protection of its guns. The Fifth and Sixth
(Massachusetts) regiments are to proceed at
once from the Relay House to Fortress Mon-
roe It is deeidod that two largo camps are to
be establihed—ol reserved forces, we presume
—one at Staten Is.and, and the other at Har-
risburg, Pa.

The Long Bridge connecting Washington
with the Virginia shore is now occupied by an
unusually large lorce, and an armed vessel Is
kept in the vicinity, General Scott having
probably got information nf some attempt on
the part of rebels in that quarter. It is under-
stood that all the forces now enrolled and or-
ganized in the ditfoionl Stales who are willing
to serve for two years, are to bo positively ac-
cepted by the government,

Prizes continue to be securod by the Uniuvl
States squadron. The steamer Yankee brought
into Philadelphia yesterday the throo schooners
laden with tobacco which were seized by llm
Harriet Lane. Twenty vessols In all, inolud
ing five laden with tobacco, have up to this
timo been detained by the squadron.

Our Now York troops had the first brush
with the enemy yesterday. Part of the artil-
lery ol the Eighth regiment and a company of
tho Thirteenth were ordered to recover the
Smith's Point lightship, which had been car
ried off from the Cbosapeake Bay by the reticle
They found the lightship in the Wicomico
river, and when about to return with her they
were fired on from tbo shore by the rebels who
were skulking in. the bashes. Several bullets
struck the boat, but nono of tho United Slates
troops were burl. Tbo Thirteenth boys re-
turned the fire with several volleys poured into
the bushes, and, it is supposed with good effect,
as the lire from shore instantly ceased, while
the rebels were seen dodging from bush to
bush. The scouting parties of General But-
ler’s coast brigade discovered that the Virgini-
ans were receiving provisions by the River
Rappahannock. That cannel ol supply was
cut oil'yesterday by the government troops,
bo thatVirginia is now completely bloc kaded

The rumor of the desecration of Washington's
tomb by the Southern secessionists proves to be
unfounded—a fact which will allay the bitter
feeling created throughout tbo entire North by
the intelligence that the ashes ol the Father of
the Republic had been.rulhlessly violated, it
appoars that a party of gentlemen from Wash
ington, including an officer of the Seventh
(New \ Turk) regiment, procoodod to Mount
Vernon yesterday, and found tho tomb un-
touched.

The departure of the Sevontb rogimnnt from
Washington for New York will lake place, it
is skid, in a few days, and arrangement* are
making for their farewell parade in the federal
capital.

The Three Million War I-oou

This bill provides for the issue of bonds
or certificates of loan to the amount of three
millions of dollars, bearing & per cent in-

I terest. No certificate fo be for a less
I amount than $2O, and none to be uegotia-

I ted for less tban its par value.
1 1 Section d provides lor the appointment
I by tho Governor, with the advice and con
I sent of the Senate, of one Major Genera]
land two Brigadier Generals for the State
I Section 4 prescribes the duties of the
I Quartermaster General and Commissary
I General, as to their duties in providing sup-
I plies for the army of the State. Said offi-
I cere ore required to advertise for proposals
I for supplying the Commonwealth; such pro-
I posals to be opened after five days' notice,
I and the contracts awarded to the lowest
I bidder—the contractor giving security for
I the faithful performance of the contract.—
I The supplies so furnished to be carefully
I inspected by competent persons.
I Section 10 provides for the establishment
I of hospitals with tbo usual staff of officers.
I Section id requires theAdjutant General,
| Quartermaster General and Commissary
I General to give bonds, each to the amount
1 of 820,000, for the faithful performance of
I their respective duties, and bonds are also
I required of their subordinates
I Section Hi constitutes the Associate
| Judges and the Commissioners of each

I county a Board of Relief, whose duty it
I shall be to furnish proper relief to the fami-

I or the other dependants ef such volunteers
I as Bhail have been mustered into the servioe
the State in their respective counties ; and
section 17 authorizes the proper authorities
of any county to levy a tax not exceeding
2J mills on the dollar for the relief of
volunteers or their families in such county.

These are the principal provisions of this
important bill. It is long, and seems to be
carefully drawn up.

The Governor has issued the proposals
for theloan which will be received until the
fifth of June. The loan bears six percent
interest, is redeemable iu ten years and its
certificates are not subject to taxation for
any purpose whatever.

“ The Star-Spaugled Banner.”
A correspondent requests us talte-publisli

the National Anthem, and ips gladly com.
ply with this desire, few words on
the authorship. We print this noble lyric
from the first volume of Dnyckinck’s Cy-
clopedia of American Literature, where it
is given, from the author's manuscript, by
the poet’s sou-in-law, Mr. Charles Howard,
of Baltimore:

TflK STAR BPANULRD BANNER.
Oh! say can you by ihe dawn's early light,

What so proudly wo hailed at thetwilight’s last gleam*
ing—

Whose broad stripes and bright stars through the per-
ilous night,

O’er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly
streaming!

ADd the rockets red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
(lave proof through the night that our hag was stilt

there;
Oh! sar, does that star-spangled banner yet wave
O’er the land of the free and the home of the bravo?

Ou that shore, dimly seen through the mists of the
deep,

Where the foe's haughty host iudread silence reprises
What is that which the breeze o'er the towering .‘>leep

As it filially blows, half eonceals, half disclose* 7

Now it catches the gleam r>! the morning'* first (ream,
in full glory rtHooted, now shines in the stream;
Tis the ntar-spang'iKl banner' Ob' long may it w uve

O’er the land of the free and the home of the brav--.

And where is that hand who so Tauntingly swore
That the havoc of war and U a hattle’s confusion

A home aud a country shall leave us no more ’

Their blood has washed out their foul footsteps pollu-
tion.

No refuge could aave the hirehug and slave
from the terror of flight, or the gloom of the grave;
And theitar-spangled banner 10 triumph doth wave
O’er the land ol the free and the home of the brave.

Oh I thus l»e it ever, wheu hsemoo shall stand
Hotweeu their loved homes aud Uie war’s desola-

Blest with victory and ikeace, tuay the heaven rescued

I‘rams the power.that hath timJo and preserved uh a

Then couquer we must, w! en our cause it is juat.
And this l* our motto—“ln (>od is our trust.”
And the alar-spangled tanner m triumph shah wave
O’er the land of the tree and the home of the brave.

Frauds Scott Key was born iuMarylaml
in August, 177'J. His father was an offi-
cer in the American army during the Rev-
olutionary War Mr. Key was educalcd
at Si. John's College, Annapolis, became a
lawyer, and was District AUoriiry at
Washington, when be died there, in Jann-
ary
brother-in-law

Chief Ju*dicu Tuney in his

During the war with the British,
Iss 14, Mr. Key s friend, Dr. Beaus ol Marl-
borough, was arrested aud put on board of a
British nian-01-war, stationed opposite Fort
Mollonry, Ihe bombardment of which they
were compelled to witm*ss. Admiral Cock-
burn bail boasted that he would take the
Fort in a few hours, and the city of Balti-
more in two days. Dr. Beans was very
harshly treatedon board liie Admiral's ship-
What followed, including the composition
of “The Star Spangled Banner,'' we take
from an lnterecting -ketch, by Mrs. Anna
H. Dorsey, in the last number of the
Washington "Sunday Chronicle." After re-
lating how Dr. Beans was captured and
treated. Mrs Ihtrscy proceeds thus.

Hunt I»r ISe»ns' friom!. were not ulta. Tbe
whole country-side was roused and indignant,
and application was made to the Prosidenl ol
the I'm tod Stales Ui authorise s«»tu«i plan for
hie release. Alter aowo tlolay, the Pr**-*uiont
appointed Mr Key b> prouod, with a Mag of
tructk, to the British admiral, and propt-Mj an
exchange of prisoners—including of course,
i)r. Beans. But by tbo tune Mr. Koy arrived
at A Cocktmrn’s tleol had moved up.
the bay, entered the Patapsco rivnr, »iid lay
off the harbor, preparatory to making an at.
tark on Baltimore Mr. Key returned to Bat
timore as speedily as the slow facilities for
travel at that time allowod hun, and irapa*
tiont to obtain Iho release of hit friend, be lost
no time in seeking an interview with Admiral
Gockburn, and presenting bis credentials. He
was courteously received and invited to dine
with the admiral and his ol&cers. At table he
learned, by tbo converse'ion around him, that
Port McHenry and tho cdy of Baltimore woro
to bo bombarded that night. He had heard
rumors of thik tho day beforo, but tho Lime of
the attack was uncertain. After dinner, as
a groat favor, he requested the immediate at-
tention ol Admiral Cockburn to bis despatch-
es, that ho might return ashore accompanied
by his friend boforo nightfall. But ho was
blandly informed that “it was impossible, as
certain plans had boon discussed, in his bear-
ing, which made it of importance for him to
consent to remain their until the follow-
, ing day." This was a trying ami exasperating
event to the high minded Key. iiut there was
oo heip for it, and, controlling his indignation,
he requested the privilege ol ijxjuding the in-

tervening time with his friend, whom he had
not yet seen. This reasonable demand was
granted lorthwith, and ho was conducted to
Iho narrow, comfortless place whoro Dr. ttoaus
was imprisoned. The mooting was full of
emotion on both aides, as may be imagined.

ll wia now sunset, and the friends stood to-
gether looking out ol a narrow pi>rt*hole to-
wards the shore. The aspect of everything
wan [to&ceful. Thu last golden beams id day
lingered over shore and wave, like a parting
benediction, while from the ramparts ol Fori
Mciienry proudly waved the American flag,
which the God of nations had protected up to
that Limo irorn dishonor, which in the hostile
attack that followed lie shielded and bleasod,
and which, it is our Arm hope, Uo will con tin*
ue to protect until tho last sun that shall over
nso on earth light* up its stars and stripes with
its parting glory.

“Will that flag bo there, Key, when iho
morning dawns-’ asked l)r. Uo*ns t,| his
friend.

“God grant ill" was tho fervent response.

mportant Humors Respecting English and
French Action on American A Shirs.

It is useless to disguise the fact that the
leading members of the diplomatic corps in
Washington are engaged in constant and ani-
lous discussion on the course it may be neces-sary for them at any day Ui adopt. Theyhave recently received urgent instructionsfrom thoir respective governments t<> Inform
them with the utmost decision of the chances
of the two sections In their present deadlyquarrel, it is leaking out that the govern,ments in question declare that their commer-cial interests are identified in a great degreewith the South, and that if they are forced intotaking sides with either, they will be compel-led to look carefully after cotton and freetrade.

iSnglani is disposed to move cautiously inthis important matter, and is playing her
usual game ofurging France to take the chest-nuts out of the fire. The country may notgenerally be aware that there is at this mo-ment an agent of the French Emperor travel-ing In the South, by the name of BarocheHe is instructed to say that he is simply ooliec-ting information for the Commercial Bureau,for th© Minister of Publio Works; but thisartifice is too transparent to deoelve the mostcredulous. He is a political more than he is acommercial agent, and his despatches, regular o
iy forwarded to Paris, necessarily exercise
great Influence over the mind of the Kmperor.

[ What may be the Anal conclusions of France,
whether shewill think it her interest to playinto the hands of the revolutionary party in
the South, remains to be seen. Our govern-
ment is preparing for such an emergency,
and it were hotter for the leading Powers in
question to reflect Long and deeply before they
takesteps which may involve them in conse"
quences they little dream of perhaps at this
moment

It was a terrible night to the two American
gentlemen, whoso patriotic hearts throbbedpainfully, a* the booming roar of tbo cannons
the explosion of the deadly bornl*, the lurid
glaro that litlho smoko of thei battle, the occa-
sional shouts of defiance that rung out duringthe short intervals between the discharges, the
sharp Lrumpet'tones of command that pealedabove the dm, fell on their strained ears. At
length tho firing became moro unfroquont, as
the gray dawn approached. Can wo not im-
agine whither tho gaze of Key and his friend
was turned? to whatobjoct they strained their
sight through the morning mist? But overy*
thing on shore was hidden by the smoke and
fog which hung iow and heavily over the river.
They feared the worst—there was no sign to
tell ibeiu that the American tailoring had not
been silenced by CWkUurn's guns, arid Main
moro laid in ashes. Whilst agitated by these
fears, the wind suddenly moved through the
mist; in a lew moments it was lifted away,and
they saw the stars and stripes wavingunscathed
and untorn from its stall, floating defiance at
the foe from every star on its azuro field. The
revulsion of feeling produced by tho welcome
sight was too much—they burst into tears and
embraced each other without speaking a word.
Soon recovering, however, Dr. Beans, with his
usual impetuosity, sent an oxultant huzza out
of the port, to greet it, with a heart full and
glowing, penciled on the back of an old loiter
one or two stanzas, and the outline sketch of
our splendid national anthem, which, since our
proud flag has become consecrated to us by the
very odium that the disloyal sons of patriot
fathers havo sought to cast on it, is now as
sacred to our hearts as the songs of Zion that
echoed beside the waters of Babylon.

The exchange of prisoners was effected, and
Dr. Beans,accompanied by his friend, returned
home, with his feelings toward tho British no
wise improved.

It is beginning to transpire that Mr. Has-
sell, the correspondent of the London TKims,
is not merely writing letters to that journal,
but that his private communications for higher
quarters contain a good deal of interesting
matter he does not think altogether discrete to
put in print.

It is not yet determinedwhat command Gen.
Butler will assume. He is not promoted to a
Major General in the Army, but a Major Gen-
eral of Volunteers, which will expire with the
War.

Thk Michigan Kagiment which passed
through this city last week is officered by nine
graduates from West Point. It was reviewed
by the President upon its arrival in Washing-
ton and made a splendid appearance as it
marched down Pennsylvania Avenue.

Boss Wisahs was hot)-unconditionalty re-
leased, as has been stated. The government
ordered his release on his giving his parole of
honor that he would not act openiv or coward-ly, hostile to the government of the UnitedStates.
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Neapolitan Bonnets,
Neapolitan BooaeLs,

While and Colored

Misses' White aod Colored Hats
Missen’ White and Colored Hats
Misses’ While and Colored Hat*,

Nun Bonnets,
Dress Trimmings,

1 >reaa Trimmiogs*
<limps and PompinoUe Trimmings,
New Style Dress BuUona,
Uiopuer and Brussels Laces,
Thread and Edgings,
(doves, liauuliels, Bilk and Cappon Hosiery,

Jacooet and Swiss Edgings and Inserting*!.
Embroidered Sets,
Embroidered Sets,
Embroidered Seta,

Linen Sets,
Unon Seta,
Liueo Seta,

Maltese Collarsand Seta
Maltese bace Collars and Seta,

Point Lao© Collars,
Point l*ace Collars,

Hoop Skirtsand Corsets,
Bilk and Merino Undershirts and i>ra«era

CHARLES GIPNEB,
?H Jflarhet Street

DIVIDEND.
OFFICE OF THE )

MuNUNWAHELA INSURANCE COMPANVA
Pittsburgh, May 20th, 1861. j

THEPRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OK THIS
Company hare this day declared a Dividend of

Four Dollar* and Fifty Cents on each share of
theCapital Stock, oat of the earned profits of the last
tax monUut. Two Dollars and Filtv cents per share to
be applied to thereduction of the Stock Due Bill*, and
Two Dollars per share to be paid to Stockholders, on
and after thezTlh inst

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Monongahela Insurance Co
OF PITTSBURGH

Urn. at*—JAMES A HUTCHISON, President,
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
CAPT. JAB. WOUDBI’RN, lieu'l AgenL

OFFICE NO. «im water street.
it i-ttua all mud* of h*v« and Afcnint AitAx.

ASBKTB, MAV loth. isei.

Stock l*ue btiU | ajrable on demand and
wecurtsj by two approved names $ 78,760 CO

Bill* Receivable 23,667 34
Bids InaoouuUd 8*230 7B

12,000 00
116 Share* Mechanics Hank

stock ooU $ 6,166 00
100 Shares <J»br.ens* Bank

t-UK'-k cost
to Shares Exoliauge Bank

stock coat.
U> Shares Bank of Pitts-

burgh

imkkiiav k s
HOLLAND BITTERS.

ratpi&jD rat
Choicest ami most grateftil Tonics and Carminatives

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COL.IC, HUAMT.BU&N,

HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC COKPLAIHTS.
The W«k and -Nervous should try it.

Bmaii or IMPO6IHM I But one aueef the genuine,hah bottles.) Pnoe One Dollar. Does, a le£,
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr, & Co.

BOLE PEOPBIffTOES.
Bold byDruggists generally. Plttsbatglh. Pena's.

RED. POTATOES—JS bushels very fineRed Potatoes, received end tor sale by
JAS. A. FET2EB,

■W* earner Margot and Prretsta.

. 'i*Shsr.A -

, .?/• J* r*»'-lwpSb’*
~r ?y% - * ''

BaUuiro of Book Account*.
oitirtt Furniture
Cash.

16,140 00
«,«T 76

4OO 00
40,162 30

DIRECTORS
$222, &34 17

Wm. K. Htdnww, Wm. A. Caldwell, Robe l.>*lseli,
Wilson Miller Wm-Rea, JooM’DeviU
Joe. Kirkpatrick. Jat. A. ilutctunaoo, G-*o. A Berry
Wm. Means, John Atwell, 8 B.Robison.
R. Wallace; Jas. Woodborn, Blc'd Havr
_my2l

bbls. No. 3 Large Mackerel;
C/ & bbls. No. 2 do—just received and for sale by

my“2l MiLLKR * RICKRTBOhu
1 Jkrt bbls. Philadelphia and New York
A yJ\J Syrups, justreceived and for sale bv

MILLER * EICKftTaON.

POTATOES— Uno car load to arrive and
for ml, by HKMKY H. OOLLINB,

myai

ENTS ' CALK OXFORD’S $1,60

Ueotn' Call Oxford’* $1,76.
Oeuis’ Calf Oxford's $2,26.
Ueobt’ iOall dialers $2,26

AT THK PKOPLKS’ SHOE STORE, No 16 Filth *L,
a& DIFFERBACK&R.

BACON SIDES—4OS lba. dear oountry
Bacon Hidea,recelred and for *alo by

l*»rnle by JAR. A. FBTZKR,
rnyfcJ Coroar Marketand Pirnat*.

’NEW (jOODS.

W. Il l>. UlltiUS’,
COhnkj: MARKET & FIFTH STREETS.

Hare )u*i received their;

SUMMER GOODS,
WHICH THEY OFFER VERY CHEAP

Among lhair assortment will be found

Beautiful Law us,

Organdy** Berates,
Cape Dread Cooda,

Carey Mozambique*,

Blue Mozambique*,

Careen Mozamblques,
Brown Mozambique®,

Duster Cloths,

4-4 AND 6-4 FANCY HOODS FOR

( 7A'C I!LARS and dusters.
A good slock of

SILK. AND CLOTH COATS,
DUSTFRri AND DIXEY’S

lot 16

CHAKERS.—2SU Boxes Fire Crack!
. era, No. 1, just received and for ode by

REYMKtt A BROTHKKS,
«V 7 130and 188 Woods*.

REMO VAX*.

TUE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
ulacturing Company have removed their office U

No. 94 Wood Street,
botwoen First and Becond streets, where all orderswill be received, and business attended to._mhlß:tf GBO. CALHOUN Agent,

NATRONA Oil*.

Manufactured by pennsylva,-
ma Salt ManufacturingCompany

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,
anil guaranteed unchangeable in color.

"THE ILLUMINATOR OP THE DAY "

Constantly on hand and for sale by P. 8, M. £7„ at theirnew offloe, No. 34 Wood street, between First and Beo-
ond street. GEO. CALHOUN, General Agenfr

mhlSctf

JjTTTm FSlo '

TWO, THREE OK FOUBTNOHEB WIDE,
AUGER STk^S,

FROM 20 TO 30 FEET LONG.
SAND PUMPS,

of superior auk sad all tools used for BORING FOB
OIL. can be ha at W. W. YOUNG’S,
- “PlB W Wood stmt.

EMOVAL.—OKOfiGE W. CASS & 00
IVE REMOVED THEIR OOOHTUttJ ROOM

jSSjtta'ctaS&Sr1 tON°- iO6 «*

m ,took of
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in
60 oente; P»mßf&roletli6 cffllts; Colored-Gallery, 26
c«au; Ooloraißoxes, sasgots; GaJlery, Ift oente.

Re-engagement of the wonderful
ADA ISAACS imfiNKHNi

Who will appear this evening in sevencharacters.

THIS TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 2tst, 1881,

FAST WOMEN OF MODERN TIMES.

LOLA MONTEZ

.Mad'lte Marie.

A OAH0t

THE AMERICAN BLONDIN wilitrundle a wheelbar-
row up to the Gallery,

To conclude with '

COURT OF GARIBALDI.
DARIfIIOiIIIDDAIVCIEBOtJI

FRAUDS
are perpetratrd daily. How then are

l>eletenouH hair dyes to be distinguished from a safg
article ? In order to L>e perfectly secure, purchase only
CKISTADOKO’K ANALYZED EXCEL-

SiOR DYE,

Certified by alt leading ChemUts, including
CHILTON,

to be
POiBONCEHS! EFFECTIVE! RELIABLE

frsv THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY. ofWaltham, Mas&, beg to call the attention o/the
pablio to the following emphatic recommendation of
Waltham Watches, by the leading practical Wefob*
makers and Jewellers throughout the United States.
The entire signatures are quite too long tor pnfrHm-
tion in one advertisement, bat the namespresented
will be recognised by those acquainted with the
os being hi thoh'ghest degree respectable andlifioen
Ual. At their estabUnhroeutß mqy bofoundthe genu-
ine Watches of-the Company’efaaual&ctdTe, fagreat
variety. , . - -=•:•••/

Signatures from manyeTHeS'andttowiia not fully rap
resented in this list will appear Intffnlnreadrartbe
meat. ■■ ; ■‘ ", ~

and warranted to produce
without troatne, and in ten minutes,

any shade of Blaeir or Brown

TO THE riIBLIC.

KNOWN IN NATURE. 6
Sold everywhere* and applied by aUbair Dreasera,

Ciszano&o, No. 6 Astor Hotm, Nmo York,
QEO. M. KEYSER, Agent,

myfiO:dawOxnT PJttabnrgh, Pin.

THI HD ARRIVALOF SUMMER DRESS
(iood*, Shawls, Reoirew*. Ac., will be opened on

thetintof next week. Call ana see them.
C. HANSON LOVE.

7 4 Marketstreet.

OATS AND CORN—-
-600 bushels bright t>ais;
100 uacks yellow ear Coru—fnrsale by

JAB. A. FEfIiEH,
my2o Corner Market and First sta.

Roll butter—-
-6 Boxes Fresh Bolter,
2 Barrels u

JAMES A. r HTI ZHR,
roy2o corner Market and First streets.

RoNCHIAL CIGARETTES,
Bronchial Cigarettes,
Bronchial Cigarettes,

Bronchial Cigarettes,
One of the latest and beat Remedies,
Oue of the latest and best Remedies,
One of the latest and best Remedies,

For Bronchitis, Asthma, etc, etc,
For Bronchitis, Asthma, etc, etc,
For Bronchitis, Asthma, etc, etc,

ALSO,
Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
Brown’s Bronchial Troches,

For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING.
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING.
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,

Corner of theDiamond and Market street
Corner of the Diamond and Market street.
Corner of the Diamond and Market street. my2o

UNDIUES.—
~

100 bbls “B*' Coffee Sugar,
20 “ “a” -

*•
. .

10 u standard crashed t»ug«r,
10 (i coarse pulverised “

200 boxes layer raisins,
v6O “ bunch “

100 hfboxes ** “

100 qr u “

100 Valencia “

100 “ Turkish_pruoea,
10 casks u “

25 do New currants,
20 “frail" bate*

600 drums Fresh rigs,
*. 00 boxes No. 1 Hemng,
100 do Scaled do

10 do Barhngton do
26 uo Shelled Almonds,
10 cases Italian Vermicella,
10 do Maccaroni,
6 do Sicily Lfqno’ice,

10 Baskets Oiire Oil in quarts and pints,
6 cases Sardines % to % cans,

26 boxes No. 1 white rook candy,
20 ** Yellow do do
10 u Rod do do

2000 Fresh Cocoa Nuts, In store and landing,
and for sale ty REYMER A BROTHERS,

myiS 126and 128 Wood at
BY STATE AUTHORITY.

■3BTNA INSURANCE CO.,
OP HARTFORD.

The undersigned practical Watchmakaiissnddeeien
in Watohas, haying bought andK>jdAmorioau Watches
tot a number of years past, and haring dea't in a)
kinds of foreign Watchea foramuchtongerporiodof
Ume, beg to slate that they haveneyer dealt in Watcheswhioh, as a class, or in indiridnal instances, havebeenmore rate,factory to themselves oroustoinere,wbether
In respeot of durability, beauty of finish, mathemall-caily correct proportions, accurate compensation andadjustment, or o/fine timokupmg remits than thosemanufactured by the Waltham Company.

N. E. CRITTENDEN, Oeydtuid,
WM. BLYNN. / Columbus,
JAM ES J. ROSO, Zanesville,
H. JENKINS A CO, Clnoinnatti,
BEGQB 4 BMITH, «

WM. WILSON It’QRBW, “

DUHME 4 CO. i.

C. OSKAMP, „

C. PLATT, Delaware,KINO 4 BROTHER, Warren
J. T. 4 E. M. EDWARDS, Chicago.P- J. ALEXANDER, IaSalle
JOHN H. MORSE, Peoria
A. HEPFLER, '

W. H. RICHMOND;
H. D. KAYS,
A. R QILLETT,
B. D, LILLESON, DeoaUnr
J. B. BURBAN, Springfield,
J. W. BROWN, Quincy,
E. B. TOBIN, u
BASSE 4 HU ASM AN, u
A, P. BOYNTON, Galena,
WM. M. MAYO, Jacksonville,
1 1.. NORTHEY, Cherry Grove,
A, W. FORD, Freeport,
WM. SCHKRZEB, Peru,
J. M. FOX, Canton, h
WILLARD 4 HAWLEY; Syracuse, N.Y
N. HAIGHT, Newburgh, ■
H. A I).ROSENBERG, Rochester; *•

C. A-BURR 4 CO, a' „

E. S. ETTENHEIMEB 4 CO, « . u
WM.B. TAYI.OH, Uliea.W. W. HANNAH, Hudson,
H, R. 4H. C.CARQENTBR, Troy, ..

HOSKINS 4 EVANS, Oswego; • . «

HAIGHT 4 LEECH, Auburn, '*■JAMES HYDE, u .. w
JOHN H. IVEd, FWrport, «

WILI, lA MS A CO, Ganandsiffun* 1
J. N. BENNETT, - u n

Bloomington,

A. a STORMS,
WM. 8. MORGAN,
HENDERSON Bad'S,
J. A. CLARK.;
BLOOD A PUTNAM,
JENNINGS BRO^
JOHN J. JERKINS,
W. H. WILIAMS,
A. WARDEN,’
L. 0. DUNNING,
CffAS. & WILLARD,
W. P. BINGHAM,
CHAR G. FRENCH,
J. McLENE,
a A. DICKENSON,
O. H. BASCOM A CO.,
J. M. BTASBIL,

'

ADOLPH MYERS,
THEO. F. PICKERING,
GEO. DOTY,
M. 8. SMITH, :

A. B. VAN COTT, Milwaukee, Wia.
JOHN ELKIN3; ' Racine,
H. N. SHERMAN, BaiOit,a C. SPAULDING, Janesville, u
W. A. GILES Prairie du Chian, **

RBINEMAN<4 NEYBAN, PUtaburgh, p»
SAM'L BROWN, Nonialoim, a
W. T. KOPLIN,
G 80. W. STEIN,
GEO. B- TITUS,
HECKMAN A YOHK,
GEO. STEIN!
E. J. LASCELLE,
SAML. GASMAN,
JOSEPH LADOMUS,
J. J. BLAIR,
GEO, W. MoCALLA,
FRANCIS C. POLACK,
G. M, ZiHN,
GEOEGEJHELLER,

-F. P.HELLAR,
B.
t. a HOFFMAN,
J. C. HANNA,
O. T. ROBERTS,
J. a COLON,
CHAS. L. FIBBER,
R. M.ST. CLAIR,
R.A A. t PETERSON,
DAVID LAVERACK,
W. T. RAE,
ENOCH F. BILLS,
HENNT B. JAMES,
a T. UTTLB,
CARSON A BRANNON,
TBOa GOWDEY,
A. W. PYLE,
SIMPSON A PRICE,
V. W. SKIFF,
J. A A. GARDNER,
W, a DEFRIEZ.
MAURICE A HBNEY,
JEHUBYLV ESTER.
J.T.BOOTTAOO. WheelingT- & HniiPflRETS, Richmond,
E. A. VOGLKR, BatonsP. - ■

habeas, »7»-®
B. D. TISDALE, Taunton.ALBERT PITS, «

’

ik®EuSB, SL°£rler'

T. M. LAME Worcwter«. N. STORY. u re "Ker '

LEVI JOBNHTON, «

ANDREW WARREN. WaJUnm.U W. FOGG, «"v
AMOS SANBORN, LowellJOHN BARTON, L,na, '

*»w»nce,W. 11. ROOT, PUUSeuTjohnr stott, T“wa *

It MOODY, Gneofialil.WM. KIBKDAM.Jr. SprinXli
.I, D, ANTHONY A CO. PioitlSbum.PKLEC ARNOLD, K. Gneißb.THOMAS STEEL*CO.

HEMINGWAY* STEVENS,
“

-

WM. ROGGERS * SON, “

J. a KIRBY, «

GEORGE BROWN, «

tiH^ra,4CO- D“^-

john^l^bbJith,
JOHN GORDON, N«r Ltodon,
jarr.

L»yr^M’

kKN^ 2880*’ Co^?Wd -
N. Q. CARR,, . • «

GEO, WDBEW * 00.a JMELhfS£(».' i > ij Hanoveraw®WMu&_MORRILL, Exeter,

Poaghkeepaict,* l

Batavia, **

Amsterdam “

Saratoga, “

Albany, u
« (I

Goshen, *

Penn-Tan, “

CatokiP, <*

Indlanaplls, Ind-
u u

Richmond, *

Tone Haute, 44

BuUlraa, **

Plymouth, “

Kalamazoo, Mich.
Detroit, «

« u

lonorporaled in 1819—Charter Perpetual.
CaahCapital and Assets, Jan. 1,1881 ( 3,866,178 32
lnases adjusted and paid, orer. 13,000,000

PPOPEKTY INSUKED AGAINST
Danger by fire, or the Penis of Inland Naviga-

tion, at at libera] rates and rale* as solvency and foir
roflt will permit,

Allen tovn,
Wcsteheater, •

Williamsport, w
Cheater,
Lebanon* V
Harriabdig.
York, %*

lapeasier, ' “

Beading, *•

« u
Chambersburg, *

Greenaburg, «

Newcastle J
Ebeosburg,
Mauch Chunk '

* V;,,V-
« V

a
Scranton,

ftttteXßOQ,
Newnrkf
IBordanlon,
Trenton,
Cumberland,
Palaaki,
Nashville,
cEKtBavaanah,
8t Loots,

A. A* CARRIER At BRO„ Agents,
W. H. EDIK, Surreyor.

tayl&tm No. 63 Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

R. R. BULGER,
MAHOTACrUUK 08

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
FURNITURE

No. 45KmUbfteld Street,:

FUL
P
L OF

Pittsburgh tUnathetured Furniture,
Constantly on hand which we will sell at the loves]

pckwa farOABH. my!6:ly

STATE INSPECTOR
OK DOMESTIC DISTILLED SPIRITS,

FOR THE COUNTY OF ALLEGHENY :

JOHN SMITLBY,
Office, No* 19, Corner Diamond Alley and

Diamond.
49* Orders left with Joeiah Ross, 12 Diamond street,

»UI be promptly attended to.
The attention ofthe trade is respectfully called to thefollowing sections of the law, in regurd to Inspections.From Pardon's Digest:
flection 1% page 264—1 T any person shall export, or

lade for exportation, from the PdH ofPhiladelphia, anyd stilled spirituoua liquors, liable to inspection as afore*said* before the same sUall have been inspected andmarked according to law, such •persona abaU forfeit and
» pay ten dollaas for every barrel, and twenty dollars forevery double barrel and hogshead orother cask or aes-

sel containing such liquor so exported or Men, to be
recovered by the inspector aforesaid, for the difcy and
county of Philadelphia, tor the use of the Poor or said
city and county.

Section Htpage 204—AU liquors sold by Inspection at
* the Port ofPhiladelphia, ahall be inspected and ganged

by the inspectors ol domestio distilled spirits, appoint*
ed as aforesaid.

Section 23, page 26k—Any person who shall hereafter
act as inspector or deputy inspector ol domestic distill
ed spirits, In the cityer county of Philadelphia, not be
tng legally authorised for thatpurpose, shall, for ev6rysuch offense, forfeit and par the sum of twenty dollars,
one-halffer the use of the Commonwealth ana the oth-
er halffor the use ofanyperson cueingfor the
and abail, likewise, be deemed guilty ofa misdemeanor, •and upon conviction thereof, shall, for every such of-
fense, Buffer an Imprisonment in the county fail for a
period of thirtydays.

Section 34, page 446.—Everv person who shall coun*
forfeit, torse, or fraudulently impress, or make thebrand marie, or any number or ether mark of tiny such
inspector, or a mark or number in imitation thereof,upon any article subject to inspection, or-npon anycask,or other veasebeontaining sucharticle, or shall fraudu-lently alter, deface, oonce&l or erase any Inspection
mark, duly made, shall, for every such offense, be'deemed guilty ofs misdemeanor, and be ponishaUehy
a line not exceeding three hundred dollars, or by impriaonment not exeeeding six months, at the djaorenon ofthe court hatingjnrtediction of the

Section 36,page44a-*-Eyery person whoshall counterfeit, forge, tfpandulcntyy imprest upon any article lit*ble to Inspection, or upon any cask or vessel containingsuch article, the brand mark or other mark of any iffspe&or, or abaU fraudulently alter, defeoe or ekunany«*h “"fro* fraudulently imprest the brand

»*—s-
A further Supplement, relative to the inspeoUon of'Ilquort. approvedth&lat da,of April/WeSf

J , J?6®41? *»UUed spirits far*ale at the Port°h whether for exportatioo or otherwise.inspected and gauged by the duly appointed
nspectora of domesticdbfiledspirlts, or theirdepu-tise, In the manner now provided by law, aadif anyoth-er person abaU (aspect eooh llquora he or they shall,for every such pfenae, be liable to all the fines aidpeu-allies set forth th the Bth section of the ActoftheioihOl ApM, IBUL

An Act authorising the Governor to appoint an Ttiptmmv
for of Domestic Distilled Liquors forthe oounly ofAllegheny; -
Section L Be itaaactod by tha>3enata and Room ofRepresentatives of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain General Assembly met, and it is hereby'enacted'bythe authority oftha same. Thatthe Governor is herebyauthorised appointan Inspector ofDomeatiOflWatilt ,ed liquors forihp county at Allegheny, whose dutiesand compensation Shall be the same as tLose of the Inn 1tiquors-for the Cityand i

undei 1 -

M
d
«

K. JEL
4t
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U
u

RICHARDGOVE, ' DaoortVisr nIP
■ Portsmouth,

CHAB.K. BACO*, d,,.
•- •ut. M. HABDISOS. So/toSn™*

. ssT*ifeJS®- :■ aB.ssg?e&&£
J. T. HOWIjANBu. Sath.TOMPKINS 4 MORRIS, Pamfor,C. C. WILUAMB,

“ ™
’

O. S.4G. U ROGERS, Qardiner.D.K. LUCY, Boulton/
I>.S. HALL bewutown,

; BBINSMAIDA HILDRETH, Burtinjrtona H. HARDING, BradtoidT-
l£P®y

’

;. * “"S®* -

l! H. MURDOCK, wiStetodt,
|b, C l|Aih!S?lltT ‘

owkwaS “

EiiANDKRAMADON, oa B. JENNINGS, “

GREGGS 4«V
™ {A ~

8. COCKRELL, Natehea, M, ■ ~'A. N. HALL, Milford,
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto, aW' ‘

‘
“TV 0*

ooantwV, 'f°°d forelgQ mmPfcetnrani,wo hare to inr-naSfc 111 h

■Soßrt**^"
' BOBBINS 4 ATF| rh»l 2v,Wholesale Ageut»,No. ISJa^^7r.

'" 9 , JOHN A. STODDABT,
ill Chestnut St,Philadelphia

lorPhSsdelphJa and Pennaylranl*

' •«’ »

poaNEB
A

FOUHTH Ifr
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The Blockade.
The blockade of by the U.$.

and the entrance
of vessels have boen prevents
ed by the fngate and another, after
being boarded, was allowed to pass up. One
ihip, however, carrying the British flag, sue-,

cooded in running the blockade, although she
was pursued. She eventually got into shoal
water and was towed up to the city. An im-
portant seizure ot an outward bound Ameri*
can ship was made by the gunboat Quaker
Qity at the mouth of the Chesapeake, on Tuea*
day, with a cargo of tobacco for Europe. She
was loaded at Richmond, and is valued at
$3 50,000. The vessel proved to be tbe Arago,
belonging to Bath, Maine, and though carry*
ing the United States flag sho was seized, no

doubt on the double charge of running the
blockade, and of treason, in assisting the rebel
States, she being a Northern ship. Commo-
dore Stringham put a prize crew on board,
aod sent her on her way to New York, where
she will probably be confiscated. This is the
first prize uken by the United States block -

ading squadron.
The ports of Florida have been put under

blockade since the tith inst., and the yacht
Wanderer, of slave trade notoriety, has been
seized (df Key West by the Crusader.

The blockade of the Mississippi is to be
strictly enforced. Orders have boon received
at Cairo to stop all commerce to a stale in re-
bellion. All boats are brought to, and the ne-
cessary examination made, and whatever arti*
elds contraband are found are takon possession
of by the Surveyor of tho port. As almost
everything which composes the freight of boats
in tho lower trade, excepting dry goods and
tobacco, is included in the forbidden list, the
few boats which are now running have to de-
pend upon the pa&sengor trade for support.—
As this will not justify them in running any
great length of tinoo, an entire suspension of
business on tho river is looked for.

The I.atest Wa*tilngtou Item*.
From dispatches in tho Sunday Tribune we

quote as follows; The 4lh Pennsylvania Rcgi-
Iment is*quartered in tho Assembly rooms
They complain bitterly of tbe manner in which
they have been treated. They nay their uni
forms are utterly worthless, ami that the fcharp-
orn in Philadelphia who furnished them are
alone responsible. They say their mils, cost-
ing $l7, are not half so good as those ol the
Rhode Island regiment, whh’h cost only $H
Their Slate paid $1,60 for shoos, which can be
bought oven boro for 76 conta. Colonel iiard-
rauft tolls mo that the wbulo rogiment will
have to bo refurnished.

A death occurrod yesterday in the 6th Penn-
sylvania regiment. Tbe surgoon gays their
present quartors aro totally unfit. Shipments
of goods contraband of war aro being made
daily down the Chesapeake Bay, to the Patux-
ent river, up that stream to Marlboro, and
thence to Alexandria by wagon; tho distaroe
between the two latter places being only 18
mtlos. My informant states that yestor*
day two wagons laden with what purported to
bo sugar in hogsheads, landed from the river
at Marlboro, werednvon to Alexandria But
he believed tho hogsheads contained war im-
plements instead ofmigar.

Arth ity In the Mass. Mtate Prison.
The convicts in tho Massachusetts State

Prison are actively employed in manufactur-
ing munitions and camp store*. The Bos-
ton ‘ Transcript’' say* that up to Monday
there had been completed and delivered
at the State Prison 7\<H>o Minie rifle bul-
lets, 2,1 oU towels, $OO tin canteens covered
with cloth, 2,200 tin dippers, f>r> sheet-iron
mess kettles, K») Hheot-iron mens pans, $OO
leather sheaths for carrying knives and
forks, a large number of pantu, and other
articles. Large contracts urc .-till !u he
tilled.

A uKNTi.sMAN who arrival! in Washington
city recently from South Pay* that the re-
peated statement* of tha secession leaders, that
an attack on Washington was never intended,
is entirely false, as it is well known through-
out the South that whon the federal troops
were pouring inV) Washington, General Da-
vis was making bis way to that city by slow
stages, his army increasing as ho preceded; and
if the Northern troops bad delayed their ar-

rival in Washington Uir.*o moro days the cap-
ital would have booh taken by Jell*. Davis,
backed with no lew an army Ilian fifty thou-
sand men

Collecting the Revouuc.
It la announced from Washington that the

government is steadily carrying out iU pro*-
gramme of action as to the rebel States, it has
determined U> appoint collector* for tho differ*
ent Southern ports, and is engaged in selecting
men of energy—whose names are at present
withhold—adapted L> fultlll the important
functions con tided to them

The duties will bo ooilooted on the docks of
mon-of-war, whatever may bo the opinions of
logal authorities on the subject.

It him beed discovered withiua few days
that the secessionists have planted a battery
on tho Virginia aide of the Potomac, at
Matties** Point, not quite half way from
Washington to Portress Monroe. The bat-
tery is on very high land, too high to be
successfully attacked from a ship of war
in the river with much effect; but the reb-
els there, will soou be dispersed from anoth-
er direction.

At Memphis, Tennessee, a few nights since,
the leYee was cut below Kriar’s Point. Con-
siderable damage was done by the water mak-
ing over and washing tho levee away for some
distance from tho point where it was cut, in-
undating tho crops, and destroying everything
before it. Throe whita men are said to have
been seen cutting the lovee, and were tired up-
on, but they escaped.

TUB MAKYI.ANI) KCCIMEN IX
It is said by well informed parties in Bal-

timore, that the four regiments from Mary-
land, recently called for by Gov. Hicks in
response io the requisition of the President,
are already formed and have been for some
time waiting for this call.

It is evident from appearances that the gov-
ernment intends dealing with Missouri in the
same manner it has with Maryland. As an ev-

idence of this, the government has concluded
to Lake charge of the Hannibal and til. Joeoph
Railroad, and omploy it for government pur-
poses.

The Messrs. Willard, of Willard’s Hotel,
Washington City, have presented $6OO to Col.
Ellsworth’s Zouaves for their services at the

A man namod Wood, from Newark, a sus-
pected spy, has been arrested and imprisoned
at Washington, by order of Gen. Scott.


